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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Bar moot Print ItNow Bmcob Free
Lighting rixtntti, Rurgese-Qrande- n Co.

Tidellty gtorsge Co. Dong. 8S8.

Dworak accountant and auditor. D. 740S.

City Property For result, list that
house with Osborne Realty Co. 1. 1474.

Kaaflair Danoing Claim rralrl
rsrk club. Opens Tues.. Sept. 29. W. 6.--3.

Beautiful All Modern Koros ror lala
on th easy payment plan. Bankers'
Realty Investment Co. Thone Doug. 2924.

Tonn'i Auxiliary Meet rrlday The
Women's auxiliary of Trinity cathedral
will meet Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the parish house.

Improver! to Meet The Southeast Im-

provement club will meet Tuesday even-
ing at the Bancroft school when the club
expects to have some of the city and
county officials present.

"Today' Co input aWrl Proraa"
may ba found on tha first page of the
classified section today, and appears In

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Lnlkart Betnin Borne Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Lulkart. who were in Munlsh dur-
ing the early weeks of the war. have at
last reached Omaha, after much delay
and excitement Incident to petting out
of the war xone.

Chambers' Bands Academy Tha
home of modern and classic dances. In-

structor of teachers, who are successful
both in Omaha and other cities. Classes
reopen September 23, 1914. Telephone
Douglas 1871. The achool to depend upon.

Thief Haa Unnsual Craving A thief
with peculiar prepensltiea entered the
home of Charles Cerny, 1260 South Six-

teenth atreet, Saturday and finding
nothing of his liking except six pairs of
old shoes and a carpet beater, stole those.

Jewel and Case Are Missing Some
time within the last four weeka. thieves
entered the home of Thomaa Redman,
1021 South Thirtieth street and atole the
contents of a Jewel case, said to be
worth IWO. Mr. Redman did not miss
tho Jewelry until Saturday when he made
a report to tho police.

Bee readers are too Intelligent to over-

look the opportunltlea In the "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.

Th Camera ayt
Each of cor normoui mills Is a complete
producinf unit in iualf where we make all
ear good from the raw materials into the
finished products

Certain-tee-d

ROOFING eJKSS
Is one of the most popular products because
it stands for high quality, reasonable price,
and long service on the roof. It is guaran-
teed 5 years for 10 yrnrs forZ-pl- and
IS years for and this guarantee is
barked by the world biggest roouug and
building paper mills.

THE NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY LAW.

It Application to Other Organ-
isation XTeeded.

The Newspaper Tubllclty Law,
enacted by Congress some time

go, ought to be applied to
many other business organiza-
tions. This law provides that
all publication must file an afll-tia-

with tho rostmaster Gen-
eral setting-- forth full Informa-
tion concerning their ownership,
management, circulation, etc. A
copy of this affidavit must be
printed In certain designated Is-
sue of the paper, and a marked
copy thereof filed with the Poet-mast- er

General. Failure to do
thla will authorize the Post-
master General to deny the use
of the mails to the offending
publication.

Thla law has eliminated many
newspaper evils, such as the
paid editorial, the overstatement
of circulation, and bidden own

ttfJirsr-'rl- ; ejsieArvan. nrW

ershln. All thUWW has been attained
by the simple rem

edy of publicity I

A similar law applied to other
organizations would work equal-
ly well and would eradicate
many evils, much corruption and
mismanagement. For instance.
If labor organizations were re-
quired to publish full Informa-
tion as to their objects and their
transactions, and to make public
an account of their moneys, dues,
etc.. many abuses that now ex-
ist would be removed. Labor
organizations should not curry
favor from legislatures and
Congress any more than business
organizations, and they have no
right to special exemption from
antl-tru- at legislation. A labor
union is a form of labor trust.

Lubor unions organized for
honest and lawful purposes are
nectHHary and denlruble to hold
In check encroachments of un-
just employers, but when they
invoke the aid of Congress for
special exemptions they are
merely copying unjust method
of other monopolies.

Business should be required to
give full publicity as to prices,
volume of business, methods of
operation, etc., so as to give
each competitor the right con-
clusions concerning their par-
ticular field of Industry.

We need publicity of all busi-
ness organizations to cure the
evils of mismanagement, and we
need it for labor unions, as well,
to bring a atop to their frequent
abuse and their underhand meth-
ods of attaining unlawful ob-
jects. A luw which could pro-
duce such results would bring
capital and labor into the open
field and their differences would
be less and they could be settled
more amicably than they are
now.

ThenrU a dealer In your locality who han-die- s
Ctrfain-ttt- i Products. If you consult

him he will beslad to rive you full informa-
tion a bout our good and will quote you rea-
sonable price oo all of them. Be sure the
good are luadc by us. We Stand behind
them.

General Roofing Mfg. Company
World $ lanmt manfaeiurr of Boajing

and ButUiiug I'apcn
R. A. Long Building, Kansas City Mo.

Telephone Mala 3700-B- oth Pbonas
NtvT-raC- ky CUcm PVteaen

riU-- i Atkata ClmUW DmS
St. La Ciad-M-tl KsbmsCnt MiaauMk
sssFraecnce twttie lud-- a Hinsar arr

Carpenter Paper Co.
OMAHA

Distributors Certain-tee- d

Roofing.

Paxton & Gallagher Go.

Omaha
Distributors of Certain-tee- d

Hoofing and Building Taper.
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Activities of University of Nebraska
Under Full Swing Now.

ATHLETES GET THE 'ONCE OVER

"access of Freahmea Varsity
It rings Roar of Cheers Roan d

I p and filrls Man Are
Rosy.

Most of the voting population of the
University of Nebraska drifted Into the
athletic field yesterday afternoon to
glimpse the first scheduled font ball
tussle of the season. A crowd which
would compare favorably with that of
some of the early season games basked In
the sunshine on the bleachers or In the
stands, meanwhile getting a line on the
future gridiron lights of the Cornhuskers.
It was a strongly partisan crowd, ap-
plauding the gains of the freshman team,
freely criticising the regular, and on Its
feet with a roar when a spectacular run
gave the freshmen a touchdown In the
first half. It was mildly curious to see
the workings of some of the roach's new
formations. Anything that savored of a
new play came In this category. A few
fans argued over the merits of the plays.
but the majority were content to merely
take note and label for future reference.
The spell of the field, with the opening
game of the season but a week away, was
on the crowd.

'Ronnd Up" Activities.
Sixty men met In the Toung Men's

Christian association rooms. Temple build
ing, yesterday noon for the first meeting
and lunch of the "Round Up," the central
committee force of the university associ-
ation. After the lunch, President Reese
called on the member of the cabinet-commi- ttee

chairmen to stand and ex-

plain their duties to tho committeemen
present. Dr. Young of the First Pres-
byterian church had charge of a brief
devotional service. II. S. Elliott, secre-
tary of the International committee of the
Young Men's Christian association, who
ha been assisting at the association
headquarters the last few days, spoke on
Dible study. This was a prelude, to the
announcement of the Bible study cam-
paign, which Is being launched thla week.
An effort will bo made to enroll every
possible student in the Bible study clasaes
of the city churches. The entire commit-
tee force will take part In the canvass of
students. Following this campaign a gen-
eral membership campaign will be started.

C'n-R- ds In Action.
About 000 co-e- of the university at- -

tended the first Saturday afternoon party
of tho Girls' club at the Temple. These
parties, started last year, have been very
popular as a means of bringing the girls
of the university together in an Informal
social way, and the large attendance at
this first one augura well for their suc-
cess this year. The first part of the
entertainment took the form of a pageant
of Nebraska women. In three parts. The
first episode, "The Primitive Nebraska
Maiden," was adapted from a writing by
Dr. Alexander, and represented an Indian
ceremonial of the corn-plantin- g time. The
second episode, "The Nebraska Olrl of
the Present." was a novel method of di-

recting the interests of the freshmen girl
Into the many lines of co-e- d activity on
the campus. "Tho Nebraska Woman In
the World" closed the pageant. It was
a scene from tho Hfo of Grace Coppock,
'95, national executive secretary for the
Young Women' Christian association In
China. Elaborate costume effect were
used throughout the pageant, Indian and
Chinese garments coming from the state
hlstorial society. The pageant was
coached by the Misses Ella Williams and
Essie Jones. After this part of the pro
gram, the girls adjourned from the theater
to the second floor, where dancing and
refreshments were in order.

Class Elections Coming.
Class elections will be held Tuesday,

October 6, in Memorial hall. Candidates
for election have been notified that they
must register with the registrar by Fri-
day, October 2. 6 o'clock. Election are
held under the Australian ballot system,
and the polls will bo open from 9 to 12

and 2 to 6 o'clock on the day of the elec-
tion. Registrar Greer Is referring candi-
dates to the section of the rules govern-
ing class elections which states that
soliciting of votes by cards Is a violation
of the rules. In the past cards have been
freely used, but Mr. Greer believes that
they are an unnecessary expense, and that
as far as possible no money should be
spent In getting a class office. He hopes
to eliminate the practice, although ad-

mitting that of the candi-
dates will be necessary to observe a rule
which has been practically a dead letter.

High School Debating Lengrae.
Prof. M. M. Fogg, president of the Ne-

braska High School Debating league, I

organising the work of the league for the
year. Over seventy high school were
represented in the debate last year, and
already a half dozen new schools are
applying for admission. The question that
will be debated Is that of government
ownership and control or operation of rail-
roads. Through the debating and publio
speaking department of the extension bu-

reau, unusually complete set of abstract
from over fifty articles, books, and re-

view on the question are being sent to
the school of the league. They aid In
the cases where limited library facilities
are to be had. Prof. Fogg returned re-

cently from Btaten Island, New York, and
the Jersey coast, where he spent the
summer.

Tho rhetoric" department, which waa
rather depleted at the beginning of th
semester, will probably be In the usual
order by October 16, according to Prof.
P. M. Buck. He returned Thursday, and
has received word from Prof. P. II. Frye
that he will sail from Holland in time to
get here by the middle of the month. Prof.
Gas will probably be with him.

Fraternity Pledge.
The announcement of fraternity pledge

will be madd according to schedule Mon-
day noon the Hats of men who received
bid have been checked In at the regis
trar's office, to see that they satisfy th
requirements.

Chancellor and Mr. Avery and Prof,
and Mr. A. A. Reed went to Wahoo Fri-
day night to participate in the dedication
of tho new high school building In that
place.

Anan Raymond, '12. has an article on
"The New University" In the September
number of the Educational Revelw.

The October number of the Alumnua la
scheduled to go to press this week, ac-
cording to Secretary G. E. Reed of the
Alumni association.

Dean Carl C. Engbrrg will speak at
th Wednesday night meeting for men
students In the music hall. Temple, on "A
College Man's Vse of His Time."

Prof. N. A. Bengtson ushered hi class
In geography twenty-on- e field geography

on the first trip of the semester Satur-
day. About ten men made th trip, going
through west Lincoln.

Myron D. Noble. '1, returned Friday

nr?; bee: omaua. Monday, sKPTKMnEit 2$. idu.
'rom a summer work In the forest er- -

Ice In Utah. He was In the timber rocon
nalsance parly on the Wasatch forest
under the direction of F. B. Oarver,
forestry graduate of 1W,

DOAXK COLLECiE.

Freshmen Kntertalned nma Initiated
by the Sophomores.

The sophomore class entertained the.
freshmen on Friday evening. Oppo-
rtunity was given for all to bocome

thoroughly acquainted, after which the
freshmen were taken to the conserva-
tory building and put through initla-t'o- n

stunts by the aophomorea.
President Allen left Monday for Spring-

field. Mo., his former home. on the
return trip he will vUlt Washburn col-leg- e

at Topeka, Kan., and several other
points.

The Toung Women' Christian associa-
tion meeting Sunday waa conducted by
the membership committee. Dean Ben-
nett addressed the Young Men' Christian
association.

Prof. W. W. Kainmerling, who waa di-

rector of the conservatory of music
In 1911-1- haa recently published a book
on piano technique.

Word ha been received from Mrs. B.

I. Perry and Mis Helen Perry,' that
they have arrived at Turin, Italy, and

re with C. B. Perry, '06. who is Amer-
ican consul at that place.

Four college classes have elected class
sponsor a follows: The senior elected
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Carlson, the junior
Prof. Burrage and Miss Krueger. the
sophomore Miss Krueger, and the fresh-
men Prof, and Mr. Bennett.

PERU ORMAI, SCHOOL.

Class ef 1014 Will Have Banquet la
Omaha.

Prof. F. A. Gregg jf the department
of education has been r.aked to present
a paper on tho subject, "Preparation of
Teachers to Teach Hygiene In Country
Schools." before the national conference
on rural school teachers, which Is now
meeting In Chicago.

The Festival chorus, which was re-

cently organised, is unusually large thla
year, in anticipation of a great event.
Thl year the program will be given
June 31 and will be, for the main, chorus
work, a secular cantata by A. Goring
Thomaa, entitled, "Tho Swan and the
Skylark." The soloists have already
been selected. Kvan Williams, the great
tenor, carries the leading part; Madge
Miller of New York Is the contralto;
Madame Dorothea North of Chicago,

soprano; Edward Clark of Chicago, bari-
tone, and Mis Rita Thomas, head of the
music department, will, us be before, play
all the accompaniments

The cluss of lflt, which I the largest
ever graduated from the normal. Is plan
ning on having one of its members at I
spcrlal banquet In Omaha during the
State Teachers' association In November.

Wayne State Normal School.
O. N. Magee, a former resident of this

place, haa donated his fine home and
three lota on Warren avenue to the uni
versity authorities. The property Is
worth about 4.000.

International Secretary Helnzeman and
Bible Study Secretary Elliott of the
Young Men's Christian association were
chapel visitors Friday, the latter address-
ing the students. The local Young
Mens Christian association If offering
a strong course In bible study and many
men are enrolling.

Tiiu gymnasium Is to be elongated
twenty-tou- r feet on the east end and the
seats extended the full length of the
building. This will give ample room
behind the goals and will make one of the
finest floors In the west. Work la to be
begun at once and should be completed
py inanKsgiving day.

A University Choral society has been
organized with Mlas Mary Smith of tho
conservatory as president. A symphony
orchestra Is being formed in connection
with tho society. Mr., Kerns of the con
sorvatory faculty, who has had con.
siderable experience along this line in
Ohio and Indiana, will be the director.
It is planned to prepare one oratorio for
presentation Immediately before the
Christmas vacation and another for a
May festival In the spring.

Johnson, the star guard of last year's
winninc basket ball team, has seam reg
intered with the Coyotes. Johnson Is an

athlete, having won a "W
last year in foot ball, basket ball, base
bull and track. He will be sure of a
place In the coyote back field, where his
spoed and weight are needed and his re
turn is assurance that with the excep-
tion of Captain Kecster, who was lost
bv graduation, last year's goal tossing
quintet will remain Intact.

Coach Kline haa a squad of twenty-fiv- e
or thirty men out every night for foot
ball practice. Tho new men are show
ing up well, but three of last year's team
are not able to play, either because ofInjuries or heavy school work. This In
clude Fetz and Hudson, two of the fast
est men on the 1914 team. The first game
of the season will be played with Belle- -
vue on the home field next Friday afternoon, mis will be followed hy games
with Cotner and Crelghton, the lattergame being at Omaha Octlber 24.

Tho treaaurer's statement, recently
maao puDiic, snows a aecided improve
irvent In the school' finances. In spite
of the fact that last year waa a shortcrop year, and tnat some repairs and
Improvements were absolutely necessary
there was a substantial gain In receipts
over expenditures. The Action of the
recent conference at Fremont, where
J.16,000 waa pledged, la another milestone
of progress. The present policy of the
trustees and or vice Chancellor Schreckengast ia to keep all expenses at a mln
Imum until the present debt ia entirely
euminatea.

Hastings College otes.
An evening class In domestic science

was organized laat Monday among the
public school teachers and others of H
lings. They meet evenings and do the
same work that the regular college classesnave from time to time.

The Prehyterlan church of the city
naa maae arrangements with the con
servatory of the college to furnish the
music for th year. A large chorus chol
with varied music, both morning and
evening, has been planned.

Mr. G. W. Rosenlof. who haa been as
slstlng In the field during the last year,
and Miss Ruth Cappe are nof In the
orrice, ana Mia Harrenstetn. who h
been with the college some time, ha
severed her connection with the insti
tutlon.

Dr. James W. Bean of the First Pretbyterian church, haa consented to takecnarge or toe sophomore bible claxa.
l'ean Kemp handle ethics and Rev
Wehrenberg the academy bible. Thl
scattering of the work Is necessitated bv
the loss of our former head of the bible
department, Mrs. c. La. Jones.

Hastings college opened with a splen
am enrollment, as compared with any
preceding year. A full 2E per cent In-
crease In college and academy Is recordedover laat year, which was th banneryear up to that time. The greatest
growtn so rar is in the college depart
ment. the freshman class being an un
usually good one. It Is now just twice
tne size or he rresnmsn class two year
ago. Th new departments have proved
attractive The domestic science and
violin departments enrollment Is greater
man was expectea. jne punuc school
music is aiso proving a popular course.
ah risases tnrougnout the college ar
larger man In any previous year.

Nebraska Wealeyaa University.
Miss Bessie Jlllson. a former student.

win auena - ciaeniai college, Lies An'
geies, LU4., tnis year.

A new mineral rase ha recently been
received and added to the equipment of
toe agricultural department.

Tuesday evening, th faculty tendered a
reception to the students of the school.
President conn gave tha address of wet
come and Miss Grace P. Hedglln of Hart
ington responded in behalf of the stu
dents. Musical numbers consisted o

vocal solos hy Mrs. K. K. Johnson, Mrs.
T. T. Jone and Miss Marjorle Kohl.

Miss Kmma T. Arditeser. training class
of 1SI2, ws a normal visitor Saturday.
Mlas Ardueser haa lust returned from
a trip to Switserlanl, being delayed
thirty day on account of th European
a ar.

Fremont nllege te.
Prof. X. W. (lainea made a pleasing ad-

dress before th college students Thurs-
day morning

Prof. John rhllllpa and wife have lakeup their abode In one of the May house
on Folrth and Platte avenue.

The demonstration by the sclentlfles
Tuesday morning waa a happy surprise
In point of numbers and a splendidly ar-
ranged program.

A large number of minister, who have
been attending the Mlnlsteral association,
vtxlted chapel while In our city. Many
Interesting and uplifting talk were given
the students.

Mrs. A. Kate Gilbert of the Ttln de-
partment, wiia announced for Friday
morning and was received by a large and
appreciative audience. Prof. John Swlhart
furnished special violin music during the
chapel hour last Wednesday morning.

Miss F.va Mixer haa moved Into her
new home on Irving avenue, having pur-
chased sometime ago of the Wiley prop- -

rtv and remodeled It until It la a very
ttrartive realdence. She also purchased
he property on the corner of Tenth and
rvlng, formerly owned by Mrs. mmim.
The I'nlons gave a prettv oclal laat

Frlrinv evenlnsr following the program.
R.x-ia- l games were Indulged In. and one
of the special features was making the a-- .

qualntances of pew stnoents ano aoncu-In- g

members for the society for the ensu- -

ng year.

Yankton Cnllee Notes.
The records at the secretary's office

how sn enrollment of 240 students in all
enartmenta of ths college.
Robert H. Wsrren. winner of the Rhodes
rholsrnhlp. left for Oxford last week.

Mr. Wstpii Is the third representative
of the institution at tho big English unl- -

ersity with scholarship honors.
President Warren and Prof. Purnnd are

now well Into the work of the state cam-mtir- n

for endowment. The tntal amount
of the Hill fund Is now over IllO.fldn. The
task of getting together the remainoer
ct the l00il to meet Mr. Hill's conditional
gift of tTiO.OrO more seems very great.

Grant C Miller of Chicago, the architect
of the dormitory, now under construction
at the college, was In Yankton this week
In consultation with Messra. ivarr sno
Howver. who have taken the contract for
building the foundation walls. This part
of the work. It Is hoped, will be rompletd
before cold weather. The contract for the
superstructure will tie let in mm-wmt-

so that tha building may be .ready oc-
cupancy at the beginning of the next
school year. Meantime, the young women
of the college are comioriaoiy m.uiu-- in
the throe buildings adjoining th campus
set aside for dormitory purposes thla
year.

Hoffman Party Gets
Out of War Zone by
Tipping the Natives

"Money talks; a little money will do
anything," is the terse way In which Dr.
O. S. Hoffman explains how he and Mrs.
Hoffman got out of a tight situation in
Brussels, when the war broke out. They
have arrived In Omaha, after numerous
delays and excitement due to the con-

flict.
The doctor's experience with the power

of a little cash was due to his desire to
flee at once to the border, when war
was declared. The I Toff mans had only
twelve hours' notice, and at first were
unable to make any arrangements what-
ever for getting out of Brussels Finally,
however, a few tips secured for them an
auto, chauffeur and a clear road to
Oatend, after all the other methods of
getting accommodations had failed.

A channel boat with a supposed
capacity of 3M passengers had to carry
730 from Ostend to Dover. Dr. Hoffman
ays, so great waa the rush of tourists

to reach England. The London hotels
were most accommodating, he ssys, and
extended him unlimited credit until he
secured gold.

One trunk of clothing had to be left by
tha Hoffmans In Paris, for in their haaty
flight from Brussels, shortly after leav
ing the French capital, they had no time
to look after the baggage left behind.

After reaching the British Isles, Dr
ana --Mrs. Hoffman spent several weeks
touring and visiting the Scottish lake
country, while waiting for bookings
home.

Close Call for Big
Lmmger Art Gallery

The IJnlnger Art gallery at 1803 Daven
port street was probably saved from at
least a scorching last night when Ray
mond Rowsee. night foreman of The Bee
stereotyping room, on his way to work
wntxzlng by on a motorcycle, noticed
giare near tne structure. In a shod ad
joining a garage adjacent to the gallery
a wagon filled with rubbish waa entirely
ablaie when he went back to Investigate
and no one els had seen th fire. He
pulled the wagon out before the firemen
arrived.

The Caae of L. L. faa'eloa.The case of L. L. Canteiou, Clarendon.
Texas, is similar to that of many other
who hav used Chamberlain' Colic,

ana Diarrhoea Remedy, Hay. 'After trying a doctor for several
montns, ana using different kinds of
medlclnss for my wife who has been
troubled with severe bowel complaint for
several months, I bought a bottl of
Chamberlain' Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using th sec
ona Dome she waa entirely cured." For
sale by all dealer Advertisement.

Would Have Them
Stop Off in Omaha

K. R. Benson, A. I. Crelgh and Byron
Hasting have been appointed by the
Real Kstate exchange a committee to
get in touch with real estate bodies from
the eastern cities who are to send dele-
gations to Los Angeles next year to the
national association meeting there, and
to see If arrangements can be made to
have these delegations sfop off in Omaha
for receptions.

Omaha, being the gateway to the west,
expects to see these delegations as they
go through and expects to get them to
stop off for a half a day or a day to see
the city.

GALVANIZED TANK BUILDERS
TO MEET HERE NEXT MONTH

The National Association of Csjvanlxed
Tank Manufacturers la to meet In con-

vention In Omaha October U and IS. A.
N. Eaton of Omaha, prealdent of the
Nebraska-Iow- a Tank company. Is presi-
dent of th national association. He Is
making the local arrangements. Fifty or
sixty delegate are expected. Th bureau
of publicity I planning to extend the
usual courtesies and furnish badge to th
delegate.

tost That t'oaak.
Dr. King's New Discovery will do It

Gat a bottl today. A quick, af, sure
cough and cold remedy. 50c and $1. All
druggists. Advertisement- -

HIGH LIT SOCIETIES START

Hold Iningurtl Mfetingi and Elect
Officer! for Semester.

EXPECT SUCCESSFUL TEAR

Attasnr mt First Assemblies
l.arsre. and "tartcnla Manifest

tandlnatee
tmr Mnslenl tlnb.

en,M,h.! I"r'" ,,"n,W' h manireat
of the student, e.n be ac-cented ,. predictive, the lit.r.ry .ocletle.t the Central High school are due to en-Jo- y

a most successful year this term. Allof thn .ocictl.. hav. held Inaugural meet-Ing- s.

and. with but one or two
VJrZ7 "" 'n'Un y"r htr

The following ar the ofrieers who havebeen elected to serv. for the first arme- -" oi me achool yer
Id.nt- - K1IlJTSrl t,u' Kddy. pre-We- M-V

8T"n' President; Huth
irea;., "TC""' IJ,"n Andersen,wr,.' Tcktr and M.r.e oi.en.

Maine Hoclety-Ma- rv Ron se. president:" i nneiinan. vice
Mnrnn .".l.V"'" A""!- -, trfaiu'ree

KUHsell, reporter: Immih.Hltchena. sergeant-at-ann- s.
Browning .soel.tv M .-- i-

Th7lman,ti.IrVv;,, k'M,n' vie. Prudent;
tiSau.,." Jr

T.' 7rM"'-v- : Vera Dutton.

PresM?.'1 .'.""f '' Austin.

Lowell Society Elect.
An?.W'Aii!!1r0"v .f,Il'I President:

w! ' president; Ida Meskl-,."r?- r:

. "rude Keed. reporter.
vupir--r iieuatlnir natI.iv u,-,- .. n

li.rAi i "". vice prealdentHudspeth, secretary-treasur- er

,u,l ul,v Waltaly. ser--
geant-at-arm- s.

Lalrepml Debating Roclety-Pa- ul Nlehol-so- n.

president; Kred Weller. vice presi-dent: Will am Allnv. -.- ..J.-..
Redfleld, treasurer. '

Atheninn Debating Rocletv ArthurHomier, president; Clifton Cooper, v,- -
president; Frtward Perley, treasurer; Wal-ker Kule, secretary; Robert Booth,

s.!Ti,,hInl,n ',btln- - Boclety-Jo- hnprealdent pro tern.Art Society-- If axel McMulleii. president;
iVTAh Ua"' vlce President: AlphaMelds, secretary; Catherine Hlmmnns,treasurer; Mavbelle Haly and Margaretryfe, aergeanta-at-arm-

Racquet Society tjulto Eddy, president;
Annahelle Iouglaaa, vice president; MarlBloom, secretary-treasure- r; Lois Hoel. re-porter.

Glee Club Kenneth U'lri..., ..
Willie Campen. business manager; FrankHunter, secretary-treaaure- r; Porter Allan,librarian.

Latin SoCletV Kriwr TVrlaf
dent; Hannah Kulakofsky, vli-- i presi-dent; Jean Landale. secretary: MrvRouse, treaaurer: Harriet Bhernian. r.porter; Juel Jackson and Cornellla Cock-rel- l,

sergeants-at-arm- a.

Hawthorne Hocletv Huth llnttnn -

dent; Kbba Morenson. vice nresfrient :

Freda Stenner.
Thompaelt, MrRMnt-at-arm- s.

HOME BUILDERS NOT UNDER
BANKING BOARD CONTROL

On Wednesday, September Is, a dispatch
from Lincoln wa published In The Bee,
In whtch It was stated that Homebullders,
an Omaha corporation, had no license
from the State Banking board- - This !

correct, but it ha given rise to a mis-
apprehension.

Homebullders Is Incorporated under thj
law of Nebraska, and is doing business
under a rhaiter Issued from the office of
the secretary of state. It does not come
upder the Jurisdiction of the State Bank
ing board, and consequently has no deal- -
Inga with that office. It I a hullmng
and contracting company, and not a sav
ing Institution.

REV. JOHN WILLIAM JONES
TO GO TO DENVER PARISH

Rev. John William Jones, for three
years pastor of St. Paul' church, during
which time he has slso served a super
intendent of city missions, has aorepted
a call as assistant to th dean of St.
John' cathedral parish of Denver and
will have charge of all work among the
young people of the church. Rev. Mr.
Jones' departure I felt deeply by his con
gregation and vestrymen, who have ex-

pressed themselves In a resolution to this
effect.

Cost
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Plan Free Studies
in English Language

With No Loss of Pay
An arrangement whereby foreigners

working at the South Omaha packing
husea may recelv free Instruction la
the Knglish language during working
hours, without losing any psr, will be
discussed Tuesday noon at the Swift
plant by twenty packing house managers
and heads of departments and represent-
atives of the Omaha Young Men' Chris
tian association.

It is proposed by Hecretsrles F. F.
Denison and J. W. Miller of th as.iocla- -

llon that If the employer will grant
for the assoclatloa's Knglish

teachers to teach th men during work-
ing hour, without making the men lose
any pay, the association will furnish the
Instruction free. Cost of teaching will be
paid out of the association education.M
department fund for teaching Knglish to
coming Americans.

The plan I similar to one already
adopted and put Into effect with many
other foreigners who have recently Im-

migrated to America, except that In tne
caae of packing house the employers
may nd enable their men to
learn during working hour Instead of at
night.

Classes In Knglish for coming Ameri-
cans have already been started hy the
association, as follows: Two clssse for
Greeks, twenty-si- x enrolled, taught by
William Macberas, a Greek business man
of Omaha, who donate hi services; one
class for Belgians, held at Corrlgan
school. South Omaha; one class for
Greeks and Roumanians, held at Central
school, South Omaha, and one class for
Croatians and Lithuanian, held at West
Side school, South Omaha

Omaha Party Will
Be Entertained by

Clubs in Wyoming
Entertainment and receptions are await

Ing th half hundred Omsha business men
t Casper and Cheyenne, Wyo., when

they arrive at those towns on the Wyom-
ing trip. The Omaha men are going
principally for the Wyoming State fair
at Douglas, hut will make stops st Cas-
per and Cheyenne. Word has been re-

ceived by the Omaha Commercial club
from the commercial cluha of these two
cities stating that preparation ar be-
ing made for the reception and entertain-
ment of th Omaha party while It shall
remain In these places.

The s perls 1 Pullman trsln leaves Omaha
Wednesday afternoon, September , at
S S3 over the Northwestern. It will ar-
rive at Douglas at 1:45 th following
day; leav Douglas Friday at I , arrive
nt Caser at t:X and remain over sight
until 10:5f, when It leave for Cheyenne,
arriving them at 7 In the evening. After
remnlnlng over night the patty win take
the early morning Union Paelfln train for
home at S:W. arriving In Omaha funday
evening at 8 1J.

Among the Omaha firm that will have
display at the Wyoming Stats fair ar
the Scott-Rawlti- Manufacturing com-
pany and the National Fur nd Tanning
company. A. C. Scott and Cedrie Potter
are to represent these two firm re-
spectively.

Bee readers are too Inti.lllgent to over-
look the opportunltlea In the "wnt ad"
column. They're worth whll redlng.

Pioneers May Use
County Court House

Permission to use th first floor of th
court house for a reproduction of tha first
territorial Inaugural reception at Omaha
In February, ISiS. was granted to the
State Pioneers' association and the local
pioneers society by the Bosrd of County
Commissioner.

The date for the event ha not been
fixed, although it will be held during

Plana of th pioneer provide
for an elaborate reception, feature of
which will be costume and
music.

a
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PIONEERS NAME COMMITTEE

Twenty-Eigh- t Will Hare Cutrg-- e of

Contention Arrangement.

WILL SHOW MANY OLD RELICS

r.nrlr Settler of (late to Meet This
Week nt f nnrt Hons nasi 'Will

Brlnat Many Old Bonvenlrs
of F.nrlr Days.

A grent committee of twsntyight
members has been appointed th gen-

eral committee In charge of the arrange-
ments tor th convention of tha Associa-
tion of Nebraska Territorial and 8tat
Pioneers, which la to hold forth In Omsha
September ;k to October S. Other work-
ing committees will be appointed later.
but the general committee I mad op of
twenty-eigh- t hustlers, nineteen of whom
sre Omaha people and nine from other
parts of the stats.

Committee Member.
Tho general commute on rrangemnts
re:
Messrs Messrs- -

William Klerstead, Wllllsm Crnunre,
Rome Miller. G. ft. Rathbtin, I

Jonathan Kd wards. Andrew Trynor, i

Martin Dunham, Henri 'lalborne,
Mendames M eada ms

Alfred Sorensnn, .1. . Carroll,
Mary ( 'ormack, Csrl Axford. )
Ida Knight, Kltfr Lafferty.
MacMui phy. Ida R. Daria, V
Ida Remington. Andrew Traynor.

Miss Anna Homan.
Out-of-to- member are:
Jefferson II. Broady, Lincoln. ICarson Itlldreth. Lincoln.
Charles K. B.irdwell. IJneoln.
Mr. Minnie p. Knotts, Lincoln.
C. J. Ilomihy. Crete.
Thomas J. Ryan. Nebrsska City.
David A. Young. Ft. F. D Plettsmouth.
J. F. Hanson. Fremont.
Rev. M. A. fhlne, I'lattsmnuth.
Other committee will be appointed

later.
Meet at t'onrt Hons.

All the meeting of the convention ar
to be held In the Douglas county court
house, where a temporary pioneer mus-
eum Is also to be established. Old set-
tlers will bring from the hiding place In
the state, many of the old relic of senti-
mental connection with the early history
of the state and territory.

An Informal recaption In tha pioneers'
room of the court house is planned tor
the first evening, September 30. A. N.
Yoet will conduct a round table for th
pioneer at 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
Governor Morehead, A. N.. Tost and
Mayor Dahlman will speak in th after-
noon and In the evening there will be an
address by John Lee Webster, president
of the Nobrsaka State Historical society.
There sre to be other short talk by th
Nebraska pioneer In the evening.

Short stories and experiences by Ne-

braska pioneers are to occupy the fore-
noon session of Friday. Then at noon th
whole delegation I to take special car
for South Omaha, wher tha Cudahy
Parking company is to entertain them
with a luncheon and a tour through th
packing plant. A sight-seein- g automobile
excursion through Omaha and suburb I

to follow thl treat.
At I o'clock In the evening there I to

be a reproduction In coetum of th first
Inaugural ball la Omaha, whan th capltol
was at Omaha. An old fiddlers' contest
Is to be held that night and prise are
to be awarded to th oldeat woman and
man present. Th best costume of th
period of IKS Is also to b awarded a
prixe.

After a business session of th associa-
tion on th morning of Saturday, Octo-

ber & the pioneer are to be the guests
of at the eamtral ground.

A meeting of th reception committee
will be held at 3 o'clock Monday after
noon at the court house.

PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Curtis T. V. C'loudsley of Chicago
Is visiting her parent. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Burchmor. Mrs. Clowdsley
was accompanied to Omaha hy Mr. and
Mrs. J. Burr Taylor, who visited hr In
Chicago.

Mrs. C. If. Chlssm. 4802 Florence Boule-
vard. "Sunnyslde." 1 enjoying a reunion
with her three lter, Mr. Ben Turner
of Atlanta. III.. Me. J. F. Thompaon of
Rupert, Idaho, and Mr. O. H. Barraa of
Tonlca. III. They will remain another
week.

for

-Nuts

Grocers everywhere.

of Living
a Problem

Europe facing famine, and already calling
America, this means sky-hig- h prices here.

is one food that has not
pricethat food is

Not
Made from choicest wheat and barley, Grape-Nut- s supplies

great food-strengt- h in concentrated, delicious form.

Grape-Nut- s comes in wax-seale- d packages, protected from
moisture, dust and germs. Always fresh, crisp and appetizing.

Economical in ordinary times
No advance in price now!

rape

Reason" for

PERSONAL

Grape


